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The Strruttdc.

Music at midnight has always been remarked to be

peculiarly sweet and soothing; borne on the night
oreezes, amid the deep still ness ef repose, its softest
tones are breathed in rich clearness that cannot fail
to touch upon the very heartstrings of feeling.

It is indeed theapropo's time fur the melody of love,
ao hour to win the heart of the most obdurate fair one.
From the very first nightingale that warbled amid
the groves of Paradise to the present time, the stilly
night has been made vocal by the tunes oi lave. Man

early learned to otter thin delicate compliment to the
gentle object of kis affections.
The very mention of a serenade carries us back, in

imagination, to the days of romance and chivalry,
when belted knights laid by lance and sword, and
stole in the soft moonlight, beneath the lofty battle¬
ments of the tower of their lady loves, to tell their
devotion upon the favorite guitar. Italian skies too

blush above the minstrel bending beneath the balco-
ay, where smiles the bright-eyed one who listens to

kia song.
Its associations are altogether most happy, but in

these modern days of refinement, may Cupid's (to
say nothing of Boreas') fierce displeasure rest upon
the dandy exquisite, who, in mockery of this tendercst
vehicle of sentiment, dares brave the chilliness of our

November nights, to break the slumbers of northern
girls with the wailings of the accordion. Upon our

wintry blasts its tones swell and diminish with the
fitfulness of the unearthly groanings of some restless
fallen spiritt, some imp of darkness, walking the earth
to and Iro, in melancholy spite, to disturb the reat of
mortals ; half awakened in our fretfulness, we shrink
from its echoes, as from the voice of that roaring lion
that seeketh whom he may devour.

In illustration of the-above remarks, consider intro¬
duced to your acquaintance, Ichabod Rodolpho Wil¬
liamson, a quandum student of a certain University,
in the vicinity of New Yoi k, a dandy of the first wa¬

ter, who, clad in the finest broadcloth and silk vel¬
vet, with the badge of the tptKoparmorcaiitu Society os¬

tentatiously displayed upon a costly gold chain, would
have been, if external appearances could have render¬
ed so, a gentleman and a scholar. He was more¬

over, the soi-di.sant near relative of a certain noble of
England, and associated with very many of the most
respectable inhabitants of America. However that
may be, his fame hud certainly never reached the
University of until the morning when he pre¬
sented himself with a letter of introduction from the
Hon. Zephaniah Holebrook Van \msterdam, of New
York City, recommending him as the only sen of his
mother, and she a widow, to the paternal supervision
of the venerable president and faculty.

Ichatiod possessed considerable o that assurance
which often imposes itself for good breeding, which
ioined to a fine person tnd an air of ease and socia¬
bility, seldom conspicuous in a youth of seveuteen,
rendered him forthwith exceedingly popular.
He was necessarily fond of the ladies, and to com¬

plete his felicity, no sooner had he domesticated him¬
self with room No. 81, and taken board in a respecta¬
ble establishment with a number of young ladies, than
be must necJs become amorously inclined, or in other
words,fall in love with the younger daughter of his
hostess.
The Misses Mathuson were «ll remarkably beauti¬

ful. Miss Gertrude Emma, the chosen of Ichabod,
eminently so. Her fine dark eyes seemed the very
mirror of sentiment, and her raven ringlets shaded a

cheek of the clearest carnation, which ever and anon

flashed with renewed brilliancy through the oriental
hue of her complexion.
She was a belle, but not coquetish.her mind was

superior to the little flirtations of vanity, and capable
of the most exalted tenderness. She was some two

years older than Ichabod, and although evidently not

displeased with his attentions, received them, as she
was accustomed to recetvc the devotions of her nu¬

merous admirers, with a tacit insensibility and polite
coldness, that evinced her consciousness that this was
but the homage she had an undoubted right, from her
pcertoM beauty, to expect

Williamson had taken as a motto, of which he ar¬

rogated to hunself the glory of discovery, "to render
every one per ectly satisfied with themselves, and
they wt'uld admire hun".acting upon this principle,
he gave himself to the study of flattery and deception
in all its forms, and tried its practice upon every one

he met, especially upon Miss M.
Far a while he was constantly at her side, to the

exclusion of all former beaux it was from him that
she received the last novels he that presented her
with her albums and annuals, and he who attended
her in her evening promenades.
Ichabod now was in the height of his glory. ele¬

vated on the pinnacle of self-satisfaction.he boasted
of its illustrious descent of his powers of pleasing, and

of the beauties of Ins Gertrude Etnma. Unfortunate-
ly, amid tns dreams of love and romance, he had
'.some inklings" (to ush his favorite expression) of a

serenade.
His chum being a fameus mathematician, had one

side of the room occupied by a huge black ooard,
which was wont to be the usual demonstration ot

lines, cosines and angles ad infinitum. Ichabod one

day, li nig mi ler the combined influence ot < 'lipid and
Champutgno, (of which, by tbe way, lie took occa¬

sionally more than inklings) after chalking out a re¬

presentation of the dwelling of his Kuiina, with her
image at the window and taking his accordian, he
bowed down in all the bliss ot nn imagined serenade
to pour forth his melodies in honor of his beloved..
Swewt faeultyof the imagination that could thus trans¬

port the ardent lover beyond the bounds of college
walls and reality !
He was discovered by a fellow student in that hum-

Ids posture, kneeling before that black board, the for- [
mer object only of mathematical devotion. The news

quickly spread through college, handbills, descriptive
of the farce, were posted up in the halls all the ridi¬
cule of the collect- wits was employed to bsrlesqne
poor Ichabod, who being caught aheut the same tune

telling the truth in spite of his all powerful motto,
found himself the dupe of his own deception, and
obliged to consider his popularity at an end.

It was not to beexpected that Miss l*ertrude Kniina
Maihuson could remain long ignorant of Ichabod's I
disgrace Manytbere were who had been anxiously
wailing for an opportunity to eject their rival from her
good graces.who now lost no time in descanting I

upan his ridiculous attitude in the mock serenade in

the most ludicrous manner, accompanied with many j
sever* strictures and inuendoes upon the farce of flat- I
tary and Champsigne.
How.ver gentlemen profess to dispise scandal as

beneath their noble dignities, and fasten ns guilt upon
the gentler sex, when their interests interfere, es|>e
cially in the minor matters of vanity.they can enter
with equal, if not superior, malignity into all the petty
details and rumors of slander arid detraction.
Miss Gertrude, unlike (he fabled ladies of romance, |

whose love is said to cling mora tenderly to their '

adorers in their disgrace, informed Mr. Wil tamsoii
thai h. pc. f irih his visits would be unacceptable.
Ichabod thus driven from one society had no refuge

hut to souk another.some gentlemanly students still
triated him politely, and received in return a quantum
saffirut o. his company and Us attendant flattery.
At this period the Hon. Zephariah Vana osterdam, be¬
fore mentioned, who had a country seat in the neigh¬
borhood of the University, came with his family, con¬

sisting of an only child, a daughter of 17, anda retinue

domestic^ to nil summer residence.thither Jcha
bod early repaired ta pay his devoirs. Miss Van Am¬
sterdam was an excessively homely girl. but by dun
of car fully extravagant dress, she managed ta appear
pass ih|y in society ; she possessed all the hatneur and
vanity incumbent upon an antiui an. I an heiress, with

a ipicc of coquetry that only need d opportunity for

develop ment ; moreover, as her t me was spent be¬
tween scribbling sonnets, practising upon the pisno,
immortal) in!/ ruined castle* uponcanvass and bolan-
.sing am d ihe ring cups and geraniam maculates of
her father's partem, she considered herself a blue a .id
**a* vastly ambitious to be recognised and courtid an

such.
h

She had studied mathematics even to Kuclid, third
book, to please one gentleman abandoned it to study
Greek widt another; hot finding all her men'al
charms, Tier docility and tractabdiiy as a pupl mai.f-

A«i«nt to captivate her tutore-waa it surprising thatJffiodd Fend a willing ear to the flatter.eB oflciu-
bod Rodelpho Williamson, inasmuch as he praised all
her acquirements, and declared her education so com¬
plete that there was no new scienct left lor him to re
commend to her attention 1

.... ¦Admid the lengthened twilights and blushing reaeB
of delightful June, he listened (. the conversation of

the pedantic Matilda. She was, however, the usua
listener, having just discretion enough to observe tnat
the more reserve she exercised the less she endanger¬
ed her reputation as a bas-blue.

Matilda, as all blues were in those days, was a
Phrenologist, and one tiny forgetting herself in a long
dissertation upun the merits of a certain organ of *v
tatitn concluding with discovering ll%rc"'ar w.Umm-?elopement upon the perricraneum ol Mr. wiiuhhi
son. Ichabod forthwith began it» vijonws xerei»e
by mimicking the peculiarities of all his acquwnta
from the illustrious prueses of. U,^"l^"Dty__CVervhublest freshman.npr were the fair
thing that was not truly noble or excellent furnished
materials for his mockery.

, ,But Maiilda Van Amsterdam was not a girl to becaXated by the grimaces of Ichabod, nor was he of
opinion that all the fascinations ef taste, the
elegance and ostentatious refinement displayed aboutHolebrook Hall could alone for the destitutions of
beauty and loquacity in its literary heiresss ^he sur¬
prising him one day in great glee caricaturing herHonorable father, was never afterwards touidnt
home when Ichabod chanced to call at Ilolebrook.

^He was now to try the effect of his prepossessing
exterior elsewhere.ladies society he considered as m-
dispensible to his existence as his presence wa» to
theirs.he had noticed for severalsuccessive Sundays

a pair of bright eyes, peeping Ironi beneath a gipsey
bonnet, belonging to a certain Miss Adelaide Perkins
and lure fortune seemed to favor him, for upon thi

very next Sabbath Adelaide had the wirfortune to
faint in church. Ichabod was constantly at her side,
all attention, ran for heartshorn, tor eau ^for water-and talked ot a physician. What a>u d
have been mo e a^reeablethan an opportunity thus to
introduce himself to her notice.

. , , ,Of course she was grateful and ^atlfie<1.aM(*
a while all things went on smoothly. He was pretty

well ingratiated into her esteem, when his unluckypassiot?for a serenade returned. He took his accor¬
dion one frosty moonlit night, and sallied forth to
harmonise the dreams of his favorite fair ones ; he
had not yet arrived at that perfection of music which
enabled him to play a tune, or rathei was too perfect?o play aught bSt extempore. His music consisted
in a certain monotonous melancholy intonation, very
much resembling a cry of distress-mooning most
piteously, then shrieking out with a sudden shrill¬
ness, a very burlesque upen levers sighs.
Ofcourse, Adelaide's was the first ear he desired

to listen to his melodies. Mrs. Perkins surprised
with such unearthly noises, and fully believing
them to proceed from some supernatural cause, awa¬
ked her husband, who, learned Judge that he was,
was utterly unable to account for these phenomena,
and alarming his servants, sent them to ascertain
what diabolical influence might be about his domain.
They poor affrighted souls, calling the dogs, skulked
trembling towards the sounds, which bccanae every
moment so much more piteous, that even the dogs
seemed loth to advance ; but when at len^th the cause
was discovered in the person ot Ichabod, standing
with visage gazing on the moon, and eyes in a fine
frenzy rofiing," they turned and ran as fast as dear
life.and Ichabod, indignant at the untimely interrup¬
tion, made good his exit. 1 he fair Adelaide,while, slept on in the innocent slumbers of childhood,
unmindful of the whole affair.

, , u.iIchabod not yet discouraged, proceeded to Hol-
brook Hall, stopping in his way at the residences of
twoor three pretty faces. Maulda was at her literary
viifils when heanng something that resembled hor
ideas'of Akdian lyres, ran to the window to discover

" what fauy-hke nuisie" breathed its tones of '".Pj*rationin her ear. At seeing the slender form of Icha¬
bod revenled with his accordion.' ave .solit quised
,hc " I am mathematical, although not exactly a
black board".and returned laughing to her studies.
Ichabod next proceeded to the dwelling erf his cruel

Gertrude, and bad scare ly commenced his soto,
when Miss Elisabeth looking out and discovering the
minstrel, reported." no cause of alarm, it is only
Ichabod." " A second edition, sister Gertrude , ex¬
claimed the lively Loret a, " of the accordion or black

b°*roh cruel girl".commenced Alicia in mock he¬
roic-.' how could' st thou He so unkind in thydismw-
salof the assiduous Mr. Ichabod ttc^lph. William¬
son. Listen to his mournings -pity his breakin;
hThis was followed by a burst of merriment from the
licht-hearted sisters, which reaching the cars of Icha¬
bod moved the signal for his departure.
A Grenade seemed alway s doomed to be the pre¬

cursor of Icbabod's misfortunes. His fragile form
was so completely chilled by his exposure on hut
eventful night, that considering himsell an invalid, he
relinquished every pretence to study.and giving
himself entirely to his favorite occupation of lounging
around his fell** students, regaling then. ^£ss.pand Mattery. Tie was at length discovered as the fo-
menter of a misund.tstsnd.ng which eventuated in
a. attempted assassination. He received a formal
expulsion, and disappeared as falls a meteor mid the
shades of night, unnoticed and unlamented.
He was never heard of more; but to this day, on

certain c old Novemln-r nights, the ghost of Ichsl»od m
said to Stalk its accustomed round as in that eventful
se renade ami the low, fitful now of an accordion is

mud to be heard at intervals, rushing umih the wings
of the tempest It haunts the repose of those obdu¬
rate nvmpns. who succeeding to the quandam hribitaKSS w«- f (wbf"i.,h"r:lone since departed from thnr maiden days of loversan/serenades,) have inherited no small portion of
their cruelty to admirers, and contempt of (oP^ndflatterers.

Anscpotc..The late Duke of Norfolk was a great
.tickler for what he termed the rights of his venison,
viz his bucks; as will appear by the folio wing anec¬
dote The earl of Berkeley, the father of the prese nt
I ord Scerave, as Custus of the < ounty of fJ loin ester,
commanded the Gloucester militia, which r. ^m. nt
his lordship contrived, should always be quartern! a

Brighton, during the finable re».deneea.that
place, m like manner, as the then earl of 1 xbndgr ar-
nuijed to have the .Stafford militia at Winder. I he
farmer per wa> immoderately fond of shooting . and,SmJerhe ascertained that any bucks were to be
killed at Arundel, he would r-qti- stofthe duke that he
miuht Ik- permitted to perform the office with his rifle
m the practice of which he most excelled On a

ec tain day, Jockey of Norfolk, w.tb a domestic, were
pacing through Arundel Park, when, at a d.stance, thed".kc p. rce,ved a -mail ponv bed to a ire, and en

deavorng to nibble some enviable «horn grass; in anme" ant The 'cud.I l»«ron of Arundel exclaimed"Whose animal is that and who presumes to let
. mv nark?" The attendant replied, "he
believed that Lord Berkeley hnd
buck "That is all very w. II, replied the duke I
certainly give Berkeley leave to shoot my bucks, but,
I y <; d, he shall not chrnt them.

Lasosssh in Kmglish Factories. .It appears,
from certain statistical returns, that there were employ¬
ed i the cotton factories of Great Britain last year,
100,495 males, and 1I9,6J9 (Miles- total, 220,114
persons; of whom 29,771 were children, from 8 to I J
years of ag". In the Wool factories lh« r» w.re 37,-
477 males, and 33,797 females-.total 71,271; ofwh »m
I t, >22 were from 8 to 13 yearsofage. In Si k facto¬
ries there wi re employed 10,188 males, snd 20,4'>4 fe¬
males. total, 30,682; of whom 9,074 were from 8 to
13 years of see. In the Klsx factories there Wt re em¬
ployed 10 395 males, snd 22,888 A malt*---total, 33,-
28 {persons; of whom fi, 288 were from 8 1» 13 yearsof age. The whole number of persons employed in
lb' se four kinds f factore s, were 356,373 persons; of
whom 65,455 were children from 8 fo 13 years of age.

MADAME JANNE, IfROM PAKM,
CLBAN8 * KIPAma

LACK BLBNDB TULLX KMBROIDBRI B8 AND CAMBRICS,
On an improved principle xohich. glvtt an appearance equal

to new.
NO 1T6 WILLIAM STREET

jll-»wi*
VERY NVPERIOH HATS A CAPS,

OP MOHT MVDBKN PABHI0N, AT
WHOLESALE PKICEH, Rr/I'AJL EXCrLLKI* BY NONE

A Splendid A»» rtmentqf
MATS AND CAPS,

(»! o*ery varioty.cnll ad »*.'<¦
COUPLaND A CO , 't3 BOWERY.

Kant ait.t, i door* south ef Bayard.
CO" Merchant*' supplied on inviting term* jl41m»

SATIN BE VVfaTiT UON NK I S.
THIS SPLBKDII) ARTICLE UAVINO BBBN UNI VBUSALLY WORN IN
BUR9PB, AND 80 MUCH A DM 1KBV BY TUB LADIKS OP NRW
YORK, AS T* HAVB CAt'BBD AN UNPRBCBDBNTKD HALB

for tub jamb, ib now okfbbbb by tub uub-
BGR1BBHB, AT WHOLEBALB AND HSTA1L,

AT THB
SATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,

U4 Broadway, Seie York.
sT-fm* W. A. ANDR08S ft CO.

SILKSl SILKSn 8 1 L K Sin
THB SVBnCRlBRB HAS CWNKTANTLY «N HAND, A bPLBNDID

ASSORTMENT OP BLACK ANB BLWB BLACK BILK* OF
BUPJSHMR DUALITY.

AU)0-
A ORBAT VARIBTT OP PLAIN AND P10URBD POULT DBSOI, COM¬

PRISING A 8PMtNDID ABSOr.TMBNT OP THB RIOHBST AND
PtSHlONABLR SUADK8, POR 8ALB LOW AT

lli'j OLIVER B. Ot* L.DS \1 1 Tll'ai 7 Cilherineit.

PAUL CEHMKN ATI,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 378 PEARL 8T .

New York.
TAYLOR iV DUNHAM,

53 WALL S>TR EET,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKKR8.

Loan*, Notm ami Bill* of Kxcluufe negotiated. d'JS-lm

TO JEWELLERS, KNGIUVERS AND
CARPENTER!).

Thr aulxtcribere havn just rrcvivvd a Rplendid UBaortment of
TURKEY OIL ?>TONE.

which they offer at No. aio Greenwich it re. -I, corner »f Barclay.d<l 16h JWtti A JE.NKl.N8

n»l tf

ROCKWELL'S
Patent Vault Lights,

J«-tf 193 BROADWAY.

PETER BURNET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

OreenxoUh Ditprnnary, So. 35 Sixth Avenue, S. Y.
N. B. I.e. chine H,|d Cupping punctually at tendeJ to, at a minute*

notice day or night. Pre<>criptioi.a anil family recipi > caefullyprepared. j7 im

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner of Sanaau and fine »/«., City of fr'eto Yarlc.

The Proprietor of th« above establishment return* hia sincero
thank* to the public, for the very liberal manner in which .t ha* been
aaatained linceit has been under hia direction, and hopca that hia
future »y»:em of rnAiutgument will convince hi, friend* ikat he u

determined toleave nothing undone on hia part to merit a continu¬
ance of their i*tronace.
The Hotel ia immediately adjoining the Custom House, and within

a minuto'a walk of Wall *troe Broadway, and other principal bu-
aines* street* ; consequently ia very couven ent for those g nth-men
who reaide in the upper art oftlie city. Breakfast can be obtained
at the Refectory at nil hour* irorn I A. M. till noon, and dinner from
noon till . P. M. The Ptopnetor feela warranted in a<iyuig that In*
table* arefurniahed in a manner not aurjtaaacd'jy any caUUiabment
in the city.
Arrang. menta have been made, with agent* in the country, by

which the Cu» em House Hotel will, ia future, be aupplied withtlie
earltcat fruita, game, ui,dotli >r dutic ici a of the varioua seaaona,
and with an eminent importing house 1.1 the city, (or a constant

aupply of the choicest winea and liqu.m. JaME8 HORN, Jr.
j7 9m

try R. C. BRWWN A CO., having opened a Cntfee House
(the Niagara), a' No 45 Warren atreet, and lai in a atoak «l t*.
alio.oest Wiuee, Lnjuot*, die., hope by a'riet attemon to the
w»ahi-a of I but uMomers, tu merit a share ol public patronage,

a IT-if

CtT^-MHuara WI'.IUHTA KOVIi beg* leave to infirm their
I'rieiiJa and the paUbc tlwt tfcrjr ave diapoard of tlieir atiNk ami
Htorc, corner of Or adwut and Cawulat. a> d have opened at I IK
BiwndwN y, where they kwp the moat aplomlid aaaorliucnt of (lata
and Vui Cap*, m the city.

wio-y WRIGHT * ROWE.

ro- 8BB Advert uemint A BERNRTHY'.J Compound LJ-
quonr* Coqgh Muture,3d i>age,.the aiieci.tl A ent. IV7 r<ow«ry,cor.
(iratidit hm been obliged ill Consequent oi the gre it deaMud ol
Ihia Medicine, troin the lower part and *nt ante wt the < it , r» ap-

Bunt HOPPER, cor Broadway and franklin st and t NDKIl
ILL, cor. Bcckman and William sta. Agents I'nrthia Mixture,

nt-ll
Mr NOTICE TO NEW YEAK PARTIES.J C. DECKER,
ww to iiiHiriii liu frit ti'ls and the public, that he ** just receives
a fresh aupply of fin>t mte OVHTKICI, and >e il> t<>au ve tliem,
Fried, Mewed Koa- 1< d and Pi< kle on the in »t liberal tenoa.
at the atnarteet notice. Plea>e apply at 1 35 Pulton atreet.

. CO- TRUE t GENUINE CIRCASSIAN I'aIR OIL, cele-
brnied th oughout tne world a* th he* I and most talualtlc pr< pi
rati ii cv,w known fur growing, twnutifying, nairuhintf curlinc.
ami nuprmtiig llie human llao. (Hit mu neu ly with a steel pla e

envelope, and .> treat >ae .,n th'' h iman h ir. tor nale w h >|. aale mid
M'Uiil, at Hurt'*, win ot Knatdw.y and Clumber «t eet«. at
IVe«ara. Lawn-nee A K«-e«. and Hoell IU>»tn, in Maidan lane,
and .dmuat every Drag .store throughout the Uiiiied ntuiva
dH7

rry-*ll \KHCK\HK KF<FK<T<IR I ,on the .lie
ol llAK.Mii.W IIAI.L, haa linen oiieixtd by the aubaenber,
ami wrll bv eomlneted on ao «ntir<> new plan, win h be holies
will give aatialiiclion to hia frii tiila and 'lie imhlir gniieniliy,
hewillalwaya keep the be*1 the iniirk';t utlor'la am h aa liirm,
fiab, Fleah, Ac. The Bar will l>e furiuala'd with the beat of Li
4nora Oyalera aer\ad up in th- bent style.
MeaU van ue Imd at all hmm* at u moment'a notice.
The «ul «<-rilier formerly kept lie I'irk Halt at Boaton, and kof>ea

Sh stru t atlentain to tlx cwiutort of hwi s uatoiners, to au nt a almre
Mibln t*a»rmia#e. AMlKH AI.LIN,
017-iMi* Shakapeare He lectory.

A BARD. S. W BKYHA.M respectlullyialorno' hia friend*
.,,,71 iIm* public, thai aince he haa xddoai ha Man in Uraml at h<
ha* rompleted bia enlsrgementa and alteraimnaal ba ori: via *#.
tabh-hment. No. 10* Bowery, npiM»«ite tu R,viugtoa at., ,<>n«e-
luently lie ia hrt'er prepar< d in mevt the <!. nanda of hia pttnax
on a at i|l mon cgtenaive *<nle, a d with a more genaral a«aoit
meiit ot >-ure aad (ereiine Coatectionary w 'ititeaale anai retail.
M W B. returns thank* fm lia, very Itatterlar patronage lie haa
beretoforeexpeiieiiced. Il<iucry Mi, nmCordecti' nary ai.it .Saloou,
Ttn ?.* Bnwei y opMMDia to BHi'igtiai at
JUJt'BE PAHTK.juat imported from Fran re.a superior arti¬

cle of J uiube Paate, fur aale a* above, stJioleaale ami tetail.
.t«t» * . H.

|>VINDICATION.. Dr. BRANDRKTH has
btfti aaxniitti by the tirofirM-torn of oiht-r mtniicinrs,
an a m-rcennrv tlunrK, h«rtiii«e he is nnid to recotn-
rnend hit* MtvlK-ine in Inrue quantities and ihnl no

gooti medicine ia so rt^uinsd. The fact m, lhat any
medicine having Mercury, Arwnic, Antimony, <»r
Hemlork in it, could not fx? taken in Urge doaea, he-
eaua«' if it wera, mieh mr*dirine would d^-atroy lif« at
once. He doe* not nay the medicines to which ho al-
ludea, have thoae tnyrMln nla in them, hut it ia evident,
from their direction ., that crtni care is required in the
taking of th'-nt. Now, Hiandreth'a Vegetable Uni¬
versal 1'illi eon be taken at all limes, in large or small
doaea, according Im urgency of symptoms.
One of I hose who apply this epithet of MI'llf'K-

NAKY, wsi« a patient oj l)r. H.'a for three month*,
Vijt : front Mny lo Aucii^t, foi the Piles, of which dis¬
ease the Brandreth Pills c inipletely cured him. 'I Lis
man now advr rtisra largely a Pill, which he professes
will cure every di>««aae, and especially the otie under
which h«> lal»oreil.

Dr. Brandreth appeals lo the high estimation hia
Pills are held in in all part* of the Ignited States; this
is his best answer to all l|ie vile allusions of interest¬
ed persona; whom lie leaves to banquet on their own

mtf. j 1 2- 1 ni
V EW II4IOKH FOR < II RIM1 MAN A N F, Wla YF.AR'HP KSK.NTS The au ai nlrer haa received the hhmI
rhni< e and heaatifal c IWetKiti of Anoimls a1 d J,tve*d> Miaeel
laneous works which he haa ever had 1 1*" t'lvsniire iif offeriir in
His n-'mero a friemla and patrons, amo g which are thebdiowing
riw B<»»k of0mm -lb,, v ai let

lii nisi fMm? Penrl
I Uiwersof l/O.eh' esa, !«.(« T Cl*iatiraa BofD ma Ho .m Herap Hook tTni i# A, anal

r*rl<a Herap ttook Javeruh For/H Me NeK>sM«>«ke Senp 'lo *
B aikol Ik'aut* Lilley oftlie valley

Jlea h'< P etieearjoe Attnual fairr Book
ri- Kng ish Annual Hieroglrptaca Bible

O lenial Anneal Rol-ert Ma We * S etch BooVag'«diH TlrNewTe t'gToaen
Token p, ent «tf»
Piwvet Me N-4 Pa'ewl's Ca' met
Co Ktian Keepaake Parm (loose
ReMraHMI So' venit I Wl, KHwnnU

Prm dah»i> a ofTenn* Hrdalay OiB
I hi* oflbe W iverly Nwrelt llhartralxins I na, fto'y IJt
R>ron Gallery, Ac AaaiMm r. Ae

C SHBPARD. B sska. Her,
JM IM Hiu*dsvay

TOTHK TEACHERS OF THE FRENCHLANC.UAtjE..We would invite the attention of the Teaoli
er» to tm I rtnch Grammar by Mi. J. P WIERZBICKI, juat pub¬lished by W. Handfard, fonneily J. A W Mandliad It i* calulatndto suporcvdt; nil book* of that nutitru that may Ui iWuud in tlx; inar
ket at prenont, und there is no doubt ttuil it will become very popu-la r on account of tin- inuiroTciiiciiU that there ui, which facilitateall difficulties with which tu English iaj)*l ineeU here we will h^v-cify some of them. Until ntiw-a-dayt, it win tliought that an Lng-lishiiian could not learn the i imiuuc atinr. of Lite ('ranch I-anguagc,without hearing one who pronounces it correctly fainsclf ( Imt Mr.Wierxbic.ki't Grammar tennlies mi the falacy of that wpmiun for
the fact is, that until now there wax ih> grammar that gave any *al-
irfactory rule* facilitating the difficulty ; hi« k'lauunur on the con-
trury, give* all riih»s that there nie in thu language, (for he*|*tik*
aheut evety liturghiog it* pni|>er sauad,) so muoiiio. that we will
u«t heiitate to prof ounce iliat every ono may .tenure a (food pro¬
nunciation of the French without even a teacher, Uwufh true, tli.it
that nicitg ofthe pronunciation which cannot la- de»eril*Hl in uo
wuv but iic.(|iured und apim/ciated only l.y tlie car, in left to lie learn
nd tiy tlie .irvan ofheuriHtf. Ujamtliw whole the precise rules that
Im (tSo uj! nor) give* willenaw every one to be uiulerjtoqd by evu
ty Frenchman. He likewise made a new clii»*iticaiion of the arti
Cle which cannot be found elsewhere, that article t lie u*e ot which
pu/zles wvery Englishman that attempt* t . *peilk French like¬
wise he give* rules in what order the French word* ought tu be used

in order to make an intelligible sentence , (this caiuiot be found in
any oilier grammar j) Dually tlio arrangement that |<ervaden Ian
griitninur i* a new und easy one, calculating to faciiitate the study

of that beautiful language for the pupil, and lessen the l.»t«or ol tlie
toachor, and wo are no confident wl'iu merits that we will say not J i
ing of it ourvelve*, Uri foliait u candid perusal of the teachers, lor
we are satisfied they will l>e plraicd with it. Indeed it bid* fair to
supercede all other* It can be had at wholesale or retail ut the of¬
fice of publication, 29 Ann *t. N. Y.
wattt W 9ANDF0RD.
\'EW YORK LIFE INSURANCE A\D1" TRUST COMPANY. I'eraons may efftwt insurance* with
this CMMUt on theirs wn liv *, or the uvea of StMIl, and cithei
far the whole dura ion of life, ot for a hnuted penod. The pay
nieot* of pn riiuiu u.ay no either made annually, or m a groa**uin:

Premium* on one hnndred dollar* for one year.
Age. I year. Age. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Age 1 year
H . 72 ¦*> 1 07 3H 1 48 56 t M
15 0 77 27 1 13 38 I 57 81 I 9T
U 0 8s 3S 1 -JO 49 1 69 K 2 07
17 0 *6 29 |» 41 I 78 53 3 10
13 o 89 30 1 31 43 1 85 84 2 IS
19 0 90 31 1 :<S 43 1 H9 55 3 32
Kt 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 84 3 47
21 0 92 33 | 34 45 I 91 87 2 70
33 t »4 34 I 35 48 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 97 35 1 36 47 1 93 59 3 «7
24 0 99 36 1 39 44 I 91 CO 4 35
36 I W0 37 1 43 49 1 »5

Mi>nc> w i II he -ei-clvcd in deposit by the Company, at.J held in
ti iwt, upon whni interest wMI be illtwed¦Iwnwi i
Upon any sum ovei fteo, irredeemable far 1 year. 41 |iercL" " loa, " for 5 month*, 4 la-r ot.
" " 'I 100, " for2moiwhs, 3 per st.

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bnrd, Samuel Thompson, H.C. HeRham,
Tbotiius W. Ludlow, Isttac Hronaon, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wm B Lawrence, Peter Rem- en, Jame McliraJe,
Jacob Lorillard, Htepls'n Warren, John Ratlibane, jr.Johu Duer, J ame* Kent, P. G. Mtuyvesant,Peter Harmony, NalhaiiMl Prime, Thorna* J. Oakley,H. Ven Itensaellaer, N Deve'faux, Stephen Wlutney,John G Costar, Benj. K newer, John J. Astor.
TImi*. Huflum, Gillian 0. Verplanc, Beij L.Hwan,
J no. Mason, Coruel/a* W. Lawrrnn-

WM. BARD, Premdent.E. A. NICOLL, Secreiary.
Kr. D. ATKINS, Physician to the Cosni>any. nJ4 tf

ATWATF r. ?« PATENT HALL AND PAIt-
LOK STOVES To which 'he higlies' premium w .¦awarded

at the lat« air f ihu Amoiican Instil .te, comaiii the followingimportant iii'provem ill*:
A comb mil n of diau.'hts *o arranged lhat tlio fu»l may be

burni 4 with *uaf rapid ty, of at a me< Ji m iat. or very »lowl».
All th heat Irom thee. aial«'Sot combus km may be made to

pass di ectlv f oih ihe smoke i«p<i «>r chiu.nev or into an a>ljoining
rooHi,i.r he heat may bo reiaui.*d in tnv room w lime th . stove l*.
us may he pn f red.
By ti« u*e of tlie-"«' dra' ghts, the fire may be all exti«gui*hed in

the elia-i b roi combustion without the r*inoval of a tmrticl ot the
coal or itiUe* ro n ihe s mi-, and witUiut any gas o' ilu-t wha ever
cumi g into the rt*,m By this combination of d uught<, he fire
may Im* gutril f oin tlw liottom, and n.ade to burn u w ,rd* in the
usual way <ir i m y be lurhted f om 'he top and made to l> irn
d iwnwa ds ih o gh th<' wlade n ass of coals, th A mir, r Ac
inioinr uiitlhr«ugh th bolt m of t >e grate im tlu- th<-u
otf into the *'ooke ipe; "i should the cor»' '! a ;iny i i
tlie bottom of th gr it<- when th< fir, i* b a gt> aybe turned dowriwtid hi a morn lit, miiu to <. Ii th<- dull coal
tolwro e ig it«sl
Inlheii'eof tx«e draughU the het air is ^ht to [*.< over

ovi-ry inchn' the ri dialing *urface ol the ir«n. \i/. all i«r s the topho' iom and sales ami s uniformly is ilditfas d, as to give a verymild and (ileasaut heat.
It is rontideni ly lielieved that these stoves are construe' id oil

principk-s diHi nng 'rom a I ottiers now known ; no ulh it" contain
tliecon. lunation ofdralts n -i so arge a radiating ur.ace forenu.il
iitng ami exh mstia; the heat im* >he p« «er of causint tlie hot
airtodesc nd to he luwrst imssihlep i t, *oa* ertijetually to warm

t Ik- llisir r Mild theatove a"d the tei tot pei*-;n* srUrgte ur Tlie
pu torus a re wi ii.im and « le* nt.and nindu of -lie* calculated ft*
Chucui* Hal s. Parlur* (Ul'K.ea. Cha her*. Ac. The casting'
ate suceriur to any other* m the market, and tlie *l*ct iron iloutts
are highly oruumented
The itovi-s a e .mmt"d« d as giving mo'fl beat from a given

q'lanti y of coul.and U^ng freer IVuiu du-t than any thers now in
use.
T ity can at sll times be seen in opi ration at 339 Water street,wh e they are tin sole by ll« (inscribcr*.

jU 3W R. ATWATKR A «0

PKENTIia* PILE <NI«BIT. *o person
n «.»' ruif ra loll er nay ir >m Ins dist es-n g cotuplbini, pk a

sinriebit'l ui tilts rcmerly i» war'autetl t<> < un- the im st m>eto
rate -a-f iftAe i inrc.ti ns are oh )a<1 r ohl by tl e proprietor, at
»» W si I! on u a < ,t m \ . t j 1 6 61 "

ACARD TO 'I HK I.ADIHH, The (ubaenher's npin-
iwn ol the female iimel and characteris to* f.n uiakial In sup¬

pose for a moment lhat tlie adles of this ci'y and «. sewhee. to
(vhirtii tlas card is po rtely addressed, can lie caaded or flattered In
¦.utronue htm, hut wisla-s toaihlr- ss kun-el to their simmI sense on¬ly. They ant respectfully informed, that " Msihliu * ceh'bratec'
Stn'iigtlwning I'lustiri," wen.- po-pa'c*! with spe. ial referoiM-e tc
tls'ir iHvta, . nj thev are neat earrie'tty reeommviMh d to such as
aretriMildeil with coughs, r»|d«. asthmas Ac He is coidWhut that
ilit wsre |«>ssilile tn obtain the nanu s of the ladies win have le
reived benefit by wearing the hcauUfiil plaster* he couVI present
an array, which, for nu»le,n worth, inlulhgencr aiwl ovuhm-IhIi lily,

won I.I lar oil weigh Ins hiftheat rrcoiunieiulntonns They a'espreim
on tlm iiMist Im Hiitiful. soil and l-nble scarlet, pink and fawn color
ed liunh *kin , will not soil the whitest I, aen and may lie worn bytlie most ih licatef m .le in a. I situations, with ea*< audcomtort I'm
one mouth.
Tliey are sold at tlie Ihiwery Medicine fctarc. 360 Bow cry, by th«

m!i *' most ohhgctl antlhumhlesartant.
.II* N. W BaDEAB.

» , l>OI< E'M I Ol »(1 SYRl P. lu. im i. com
.

' I |m>mmI oftbe nsrwl inmsx-nt mgnxlienls and is juitlv cm rhraled
at the south w fa-re il is i sl K no \ n. to i ive ense in a sliort lime In
the mo* vmenle m h Th r« are many cns*«s where jt has re-
livved |M>r*' n* whoso lungs wer>- much erected, and f. si iifiof «i«*li-
inr to I onsmnr tion. Many « rtilicates uilght Im- olilaiiiri! of no
ee snry, lait the itropri tor would rather lhat it were I. »4ed her# by
it* own merits
Mold b John J Matras. Chemist 199 Broadway John J Mr 'ief-

fan.Ch mica) sl.re 1 16 Cana' at. ; Dr. J II llart, erne' Cham
fa-rsat. a il li'o iniwuy W I. Van /n dt 191 Hesters! N Y and
Mr*. Ilo th. 731'ult >nst ll'oo-ljri
To lie liad as above Ml »HKKI.L'S CM.KBIt ATKH EYE WA

TI'll. which has never fal'ed to give re n f, ami in nil i crisis in¬
stances c res have been effei teo whereevery otlii-r means have
failed. Itin-c lonsl'or using w ill aacompany the mede in. . Aw Im

o

I kit. WOIT'H COt'UH ( (INFECTION, m
¦ ' nm isind Hugnrbf Honey, for Com rh*. Colds Asthma, ami

all Pulmonary afis tsuia All tnose. esi ec ally li niah a snd chH-
di»n. who «r» avirset me i.einu in the comu on asd more nausea
ting forms. Hits rllira tons ami most palatahls arU» le is i*ilicularlycalcitla e«l. I .mi ounce of Ibis article, liira I the pnrptwes ofcannt

a Court, t* worth a fsmml ofJujidie Paste, or any Con ertaia m.ule
lrs.ni He 1st
This re-uinr-arlicle i« hirlil*- arprtned and recommemlrsl bribe

M' dical Profession, frail Comm. CtMighs. < "

¦risumi ilr»m Ac .

Kvrri famf y uilh* « 1 > .l*m <1 proeur a IsStle of Ins invaluiiMe
¦iedicm« it w il Im. tiMjml to he tlie 1m*«i that's in tlie city, in it«
rmistconcen i .ted |,,rtn Price It |s-r large bolt e.
^or sale, whohsalr ami retail, by A I ndsrhill, comer William

and Bts'kman st* , l>r Hart, corner Br iadwayand (.'lamlaer st ;
I ir Synia. con er Walker si and Bow . ry ; Mi ptfa-lflm 114 Canal at
New York II H Itow lam) l-a Washmgtsm »t llostoti Jonei

A Hut' lungton corner nl 7th and Chesimtsts I'bilatb-lpbta.dt'lm
1 I) K«iT>HI,|silEI) MKI)l( t ri l) VA-
|'#R BATH*. .« John street J. P CAKKhI.L return.

rralel'ulacsmiwleil«emenla totlie uld.e, nml to gentlemen of thr
nieih< a pndi s«t n, lor the liberal |>atretiaire bestawed on lit* e«lah
lishm> iH, which ba . b en in suet essful ops^ation upwsnls ol
pU-v-ii >. ars A « I fa- limits .! i ins* nrt iK rti«em, t |*i^ ln.'e-
!he pos'lbllgy f giving wo anyllti. ul ilelail of the m'di'-tna! fir
lues i>l his \ ap -r lia'h be Is-gs leave merely tn st <ie lh«l it bis
lirn I'iSiimI a *.|i». 'hough piiwvt. remedy In al'tbe f.i lowing ill*
ease* Hendu a. Cit>ane>sis dt rim, Hbeomslista. twill Inci
pti nt cant I'iimis tuia«irs Ihs- uses <.f th> |oints (I tairh oenpl unto
Cismsi', AMeettons ti| fie Ltvci Asthma Sutkh-n eo'ds, and hietality
hr H< bus it< Im* |sm e« ion the *tMMun*'t written rec»mmr-nda
dons. r>-p riling Hi nl'ety and . ffiracy of is Vapor O.iih. from t'te
iihhI eioinrnl phyati -i.< is. some wi wfah br sularul* I < the u<4tcs
of the (Sllllic. ]

I h>w on * veral'iecasi n* visited the Vapor Rath r-s* .hsrmv-nl
in J hn stre*t, < otidncti d by Mr. A Mr* CaTwII, and have . nlimlt
.atisiieil my elftimt tl*e Hatha are adrpinisiereil thnre with (kil1
*ml atteniam LEX H STEVKNf. M. D.

I can cheerluHy -tatn that I bnve found the Bntlx in John *treel
well attnmled to and every rom fort ofthepnti ins cisisulted

lAi.i.vnv: Murr, m d.
I hnva been tor many years in Ihe hahtf of sending patients Ui Mr

A Mr* Carrvil s V»t«ir ftath« in loh i*t ami hav ,tak. n khem Ire
Itiently my > If.uism alloccetions I hstd rea-nn t*» he satisfied with
thnsfcul ami att. n mn v it* which they were administers*!. »nd Hr>
lieve limit ti I his resin i Mt * Mrs Caffnll leave not hei* to be'fa
«ired hy niale or lema: Isith- -s W M J MACNEVEN, M. I*
The Rji'Iw a cifi rsiiis'ani csdiness lr« .> 6 o'clock ui the morr .or

nllOo'cliM k st mgM 1'onalile llalhs. vti'li competent crtrsu tn
a<lmNit*let item s.nt Ui any i>.n ol the eity ur It-uoklvn at ftvr
rmna s notice Ne eoooexitai with aiiyottiereatahiiahiiieul.Ji7 ;w
UNI" DRTfinALl, ve ' r.R NAMY nirffOEON
s» hue ol'tfctciimern l.il» rty aod Washmglonstrees hsaiiO'i-d
In i if n sir e No f®. n< a tn How ty, w he n hr- h .* a Ve erinaryInfi m*r with hit* dm Ctg. J c ndiug 1 o ge fur ho *e >b<ie ng.
w here be <*ork is do .» on t e m >t mirmrisl irir* Iff lain ipbs,I j so er, st>ady n d lAdigi g men Hotn< lanre f < m mm- or

. ihersirrc wMi»«d ihif .> wsrr te tor sound ft rl eing bodi.s
aho a Hi u r e sh"i>s r eived a renniiin at thi ten miS' Fairs
nl the Ante ican in>li r *e

J MErt HRY-'nAI E. Vetcr nary Hurgnoe,P ice of lb- ei * I'm l ii m«»i'< S7| cents. 4 sImm«, Si 75 one
pair liarahoea, ti 75 tm*

<TO< KM.A chrac. assortment of #ler«f1f»een"a and Vmmg
' Men'* Fancy ami olh. r .-Mocks, of the oaat materials and work
rr>an«IOi,, |iisl received l.y Mrs K IN(», III fnlton * treat, which sb<
. snibng at n^acMl pricaa n M U |

IIW YORK UKALDi
A IAIIV AMD VI HIT RlVlfAtlL

BISTRIBtTTION ANB SUBSCRIPTION.-The DAILT H»ALB >¦ *er*ed to 8ub#«nber» in the city, regularly every norma<eieept Hunrtay.) at the rate of two c«m< par copy ,ptim nuMbin advance to Um Nmmm.
Country Sokachbeta, in aav part of the United SutM or ia Cm-da, ran receive the Daily Hkralii, by m il, nt the rate at /«#.centi par oo»y, «* retnittiaj eaak in advance.for nek parted oftime aa they pleaae.
The Wbbkly Hbrai.d. containing all the metier oftUdair, la.eat by mail, at thbbb dollab* per annum, in adtmna. Uihaaity it ii *oid at the oflVce at aix centa per cutty.
Letter* tu tike felilor to be puet paid.

ffi>jESESE^a jttmSrnLmm jKBSSKm
OLD EtfTABLlBHKD PACKET OKCTCZ*AT 33« PEARL 8 rIIBET.
rI* II K Proprieto* have com- uded their additional arranreaianla» for the deapatch ofevtra R ring .Ship*. to leave Liverpool iathe month* of Fe'ruwy, March, mid April I'eraon* Uaxmu* efa<<ndi«r ortlieir frit-lid*, *h«uid tuaki' cuily aj>j>li< aiion in doing*e. they will iireveti' detention, delay and di*appointna< t AHwill bo . nlitl'd to a free |ru»*a*e in the tleamer* runnm*Am thediffer*nt port* ia Ireland,Scotland and Wile* Brail* a* usual r»tli<- Bank of Irel nil, pavnhl- in every Province, Coenty and Ib-land Town. Apply er andrena, 894 Pearl at.

DOUGLAS, ROBINSON * CO. N Y.
RtfBINSON * P.ROTHER9, UaiAer*, Liverpool.jS-tf R( 1BIN8ON dt CO. Dublin

rmmiant pashagh omenfor Steerarr Paneriifrt ifrom England, Scotland and B'flin.I'll E Subscriber* have m-ide arranfement* for ratlineipTvfi Steerage l'a*$en#er»ftiMu Great Britain and Irelaad.-****» with promptiM**, economy. and comfort. Poraon* winh-ins toaendfm t hi k frivnHn, hy applying at No. 100 PINE-BT.,or t67 SOUTH-ST. . oen tecum ilmr iwuirii on the mo*t mo¬derate terms in vraaeUof the fir-l claim No expaaae wiH haipnred in the different *hip* liy which the pai»ci.Ft!T* will be re¬ceived, to m*ure to them every comfort Hurmr the pa**art. IBall ca^e* where the nertnn* dec line comiKi.the money will bo ro-turned. Every facility will lie given in obtaining informationalper*on», property. Jke in England, Ireland anil Scotland. Vea-4cl* will leave Liverpool weekly *o that there wtl I lie no detea*i on. Foi the accommodation of tUoarpercons engaging paiianfor their friend*, who may wuli to rend them money to eHahlithem to provide for the voyage, Draft* will be liven en the fid .lowing iient lemen . via
William Miley, 96 tfden Quay, Duhitn.John Hiram Shaw, ChichcolerCluuy Belfast.Matthew M«0«nn, PtpRm Packet ofliee, Wexfafd.John McAulirt'. Merchant Quay, Cork.Jeter Kctjvan. V rat aireet, I'rugheda.John Bent Sugar Island,NewryM. Dougherty, Co'oiBine

J iime* Cairn*, Corn Market, Londondery.JnmcH (Jilnon. 2ft Radc'ifli atraet, RligoJ;ime< Finnnrnn. Lacarrow near Athloae.John Mnit irh, Ba linuearvjr.Jv«eph Ronan, Mullnrcar.
John Atkinaon, C'aeliale
Dn-iiel V'ifhf fit Cm. * Rrhinaon Jtreet, Olim».,wAwnH who will aUo eive every a*HWtance in forwanlinj paaee»Her* to Liverpool.
Applii'iition* for pas««R- litrni i^eraoti* reiahny intho nnuntnr,(pout punl) will meet witlicvery nttection For partieulara, applato RAW SON A M'MVRRAY, 100 Pine at.ol tlm*

or IC7 Houlh t*

4

FOK A GOOD HAT, end « rw warranted tww»nr >. oil. i nil ie«erv> i'« aliape CntnU iriie brunt y andilurnlii ilv cull at COI'PI.A N R A CO'tJ, '2S Bowery, Matmile, four doom hoUIi ol Bjyard at. jH lm'

JAMF.N XV.WmB havme taken the rtt te for¬merly nocnpied by WR10HT4 BOWR, Briadwijr'orntrofCanal at., b as leave in inlorm hia fr end and tl e publicfro ml y. Chat he linn opened with a ap'en»!id a«MitaiMtof Fur, Silk, and Beaver Hat* ; Otter and Beai Capa, and every °d»-erar'ic'e in hi* tin*.
The Hilk llwt« are tvadaon the fineat fur bodice, which itn<an(hewi lirht.elaatie, and durable, :.n»l warranted toretaialbeir (hap*and color until worn int
Tli# public are invited to rive Mm a call before purehaaii'i eia«-where.
N. B..ThcelJafock wilHie anld cheap forcaah.nil 3m JAMRH W. WKHB.ti« Broadway. cor. Canal at

gvx&sfpf. ".rr-w:pub i , the pro, iie-ora hink hey have nearly reached the uWa-*«JI* t"r*b<1' 1> f »"d comfort to tlie weZSAH *nlea lor »a»h i no rood aualomer there 'ore para the ¦ Jtthe laid. 178 Chatham Square, corner of MottitrectlulySI-y

^ TK F.V A LL, HTODDA H T At CO., No. I«.Corl I wilt aireet Be* to inform the tiade, that they be7eremoved from No . Cortlawit at., to the above laireaodelegant New Btore. where thrw have on haad, and ameoiitat.tlv reneivngr. freih auppliea of Hatte/'i Plaali and Tria-niinra. alao. fancy colored lluahra fm Ladiea Boiiocta. whichth- will aellon aci-ommodfltmg terioa.
at» Cap*. Stocks, and Block Framei, at wholceeie.

ait-tfry
IMPOHTANT TO TH K PUBI.IC. Tto

* bkf'ib r, n anuf .ciurer of a new and beautiful a'yle oT,jFu llnli. which In- ik i nab id 10 soil at tlie low prirc ofit IS Th -i iticli- above nien'ainnd. la manulac ared oe an iTibre
new pri c pie, known o> ly to himae f. a> d Bold at no «th« natahbailment in hia rily. Th > Bin n Uiiutiful Hhoit Nap Fur llat.
wnr iiiili-J t r> am 'hei lu-lre mid alutpe in any cur ate. Ala*. &beau' if I ah nt nip Bilk Hiii. ot ?ii|*- tor g aln>. l.entlemen are
reaper! full i inv te<l to i all and examine the above article, t> furapur'haiing » hewbere.

J F ABTFGl'ENAVE, mi ^r»*dway.jlSIm* a do»ra halowp. a la MtHetiai

HK A I,TH-THB CELEBRATED CAMOMILE, er TONICI'll.IX OF DK. W KVAN5, exert a aperitie efleit on the
hrauiiui.l nervoua tluid. aotlutt Mm- pnli Paling lie .rt, the tremubiua
Imrid, l«'dr/jty eye.mid thrrtutlirm* mind, vainan heiore their ef¬fect. ukenoaioua vepara 1« oreibe latum intliieoee ol themowiinK
am The loaH wndiaao ¦ aianm mm dt-vmum, futtml debility,miliar* ion and ita OMi-enueneo*. aa wan ol ai pMile, an «|ifi*~

rmt dialeuhonol theatwmach I* Icliinjr*, Mama in (lie akxnaoh. a«i<-
ity. aofib aaant Ui>t# ta th" niouib, rumblin* aoiaa in th< U>web,
ne«v-.ii«a\ inploma. lanffiwlreaa, when Ihv mMnl la cornea irritfthie,Ufniaiuiliiia. Itiouchtiill. melnwlioly.arid dejected.l/ypoeunartaciaai. biw ai i iL«,|.u.r nation III tbe lieart nervouairn-
tain ity. n irhtin»rr d alurta-d ap-en. iheuniatiam. apaam dia a Ilea-
Hoaa. nimn «awl" the aiffht. and allot er iwrvi.ua ai mi.tofna Di. W.
I.vana' celehraleilTunp PilU will elb et a ap e«Ji and aa le core.
The vamMia WEAKNESBK8 peculiar to the t'airaei, uxneunree-dlately m der l Iw power nl Mr W RVAN8' TONIC PII.I>t, and

ladiea Ci-b on and r> a|aria!^lity int lac-u ty, aa ul«« in Europe,have Iniand tlwiu lo be tlie be-t in dtraJ ajifiei dajp- In ibe toi¬let ti'» y eve tnaal with, r'cruitins tla* d rayvd apiriu. diaaratincDie lteiiiliirlw.diilliM>aa in>d lari(Hor and reotnif (deuirm *iv«e If,a.d ehaairif away melancUdy. '111. y five emn.'oit ami aUencth t*
tia- \\ Ik ile i)Mn.
Re erfnee ol the rreat efUn neyo' Ihi-ae intalna'-'e 1'illa, may Iwhadol'ltr Vf K.V ANH iai y,7 ll|v i«u,n alri-et, ma I'hathat* tauare.New Vork. where the Pi la a ltd, w t>«li aa'e ami i« tail, and I,y lualucenta 111 town and country. Beware otcoun'ertrila. n M <ia

I lOC'T. 4AfKS01S'H PATKWT VROKTA-I ' Itl.E MEI*ICATISI> VaPOB liATHH, la* B .weiy, aad li
Ann at.
Tkew Hatha ar- an Inn roreroeat 01 tlmeofMi Whit'aw.whmawoode- ill urea hn» ealabliahed th clitiracti r oft he T Blow Rath,

i< the in at ow> riul aiixi Miry r rn-i n al pr.ictie. an Dr Jafk-
aoVa own pra' ticu in almoai . very variety o doeaae haa hep*
a<i'ially aiiercaaful. A lm of t Iw » eeifir ffectanf thr naalii itvd
va|«ir hetlia a r Tnrenio*. 'h elfertaui inepinv from tin a) at 1 in
mny relieve dillii'ii ty of breathinc. anil h'ice cure A*ih a ami
oilier dlaeaa a o III lieal Mini Iiimk-. tn« vii air nrtli to th »totaai'll 10 la* iliirealivp orffam, iindeiir dia alalia d ita c nae
Hue I diaonb- ? locumacute ai d ehrunle ir famauon.miiromotabe peu r K of *' ro uloua iind ehrniiu ulei ra. ai d leranv heu a
tic pul' a and feelinca from the joia a 10 prau ote the abaor|itiwn
or drn|i«ic« 1 uiiiora toriirerout 111 a I Ita tonn< lu le.a me than
mr nllei a ent hi'lierta ua d Al-n, nil kind* ol eruptive dia
vnaea. Eryaii>elaa ur H' Antlai- y a Fin Halt R. eiira, Hcrofuloua,r.raiitiiuia. jr. It beatd>'a r In vi a csi au-lion and at gue, ra.aaatheaprita, Iraiamiliyea nervoua imtatioa, ani mcraaaaa the appeti'e

For th" truth of theae naaert ona. I»r J appaala wilk rooA>'eaca
10 the liuiidrrda who ha»e tratad their fura i»e p>wrr Th«-ae
l<ath«arvb li ved to ho tho only an a n ap ratio 1 in thw csuhI y,
"n er Iho diree'io-i of a r .» nl.ir rhyaie an It la | roi er 10 mentaai
lltat tliey b nr no reiemblanee wh.i lever In thuaa emp nyed in theTh> mr«'Niia nrai tiee

V1.1 i.r, ran fw»' 0 a I*' li at Any boii- fawn * a'ckx k A M to half
peal I P M and from ( In II la the evening. A frm ile alw»ya
in altenda ee to wait upia) ladin at Ihe Bowery. Hatha dwn if
1 hi day at No. I J Ann atreet. 047 If

UIIF.I IUATIHMI! t i'N KILL 'B ANTT BHEUMATIC
MFXHCINE. an infallltde cure for Bhevimaltam Thia ruedi

c»ne haa awire lealNnomala 1a ita t'avw from cler»> men piiytietam,
and otheia, than perhtuai any «Mher pre|«aialam r*<w hem* th*
(hii.Ik U la e«piany efflearm<ia m ilirooic, aa well aa Inflamma¬
tory 1 aaea. ami hetiiff atilely . rere/oWc l«e|iarat»on. no 'eatrvtM

in rejiman ot dn-t oav<i be nhaerred divine ila nae A rreat many
certi ea'ea ur* in Ibe hamlaof I lie a«etil», nhieh will ha ahown
with pleaaure to paraona wiabinr t« aee tlnia The hi(h atawlini,
and i(iainteteate<frie«a of thoae win- liave pun ih^m, and Ikafta
rible mniwier in whu-hthey are ar.twi, n uat mnvmcethe mumt
aeepticalol tin- e*trao«dinary virlui-aot I M piepaialion.

f'oranle. at Jobn I»r.yle'a H«aik .atore,»4 I'earl at., Onnlittte aad
Vrmidrr. 4*1 kreenwii h al Hi n eraon I in-ene. curtmr . f Btaada
way aim Howanl al. . and II. A » liaynur,7« Bowary.

^ tr

CtO^I K1ITRATKD (ONPOVND RV1U P
/ iF MA Rn A PA KILI.A To yoa tlmi are birfa1 oliakm/ aa

ma kma 'i*e of advert wmhI iweilwinea. |)r Stillinna a iriip ol >ai«a
pinlla 1a t reparrd from Ila* llunrnrtan Harvnat'ilia n* t, hy ilia
in wl) nvented |iri»< eaa. i y «ln< hrmAiia all I e mrillritial 1 rrn .»
ti< a of t tie root are I'Xtiuet d, at llie aanie tin 1 u hile vny abila-
Me to tbat the infnnt can take it with nt pnatueinf that nauaeatincaiwl diaaarK nWe # lli'et which m»>at . ymi a are apt *nea»w Par
aapiirilla aabeen ua«-d man the nmat remote t enoda with aarli an-
tMiiinib'd auecea* in Ihe r< naival of old orva ( inii lea |»fc«,*)|ildlltie afeeiaaia enlda. intluen/ a. ami nil iliai a«<-a anrti » rV- .» .
rontammnlad Jilitte of the M>*«l Ac yet it h»« lieeo a«»d
with more aat*> ariina, Iml lo ih- |iraetiii> ner -nd paiieai i| a" it
haa af late And why1 Beeauae it ha* nevei l»arp ifqaiM rrw^|ierly Iwbire I hia |irrpa ration I* now the only preparation irf
Haraa|«r Ma renerally u»ed

It may I* had -I A. I ndirlull, »»¦ Berk man. corner id Wiliiam it,
11 lleary, at* Fulton nei r Oii-enwirliat. I>r B11 loii^-Mnd at pear
Centre market, lh H IKrt. e nerBr adnav a d » 'lit mber* at,
llr Seme. Boweiy, comer WaHiei at. Or IU'e-e Howery, eorn*
Ornnd ¦' Aiwitheca'y a Hall Boston. 13a WaalHiifiM tlttll Se«
anotlnr ea inn «t I hia laaper Pnee ti ee* bottle dfwlln

Tumrna to th**' **» "^^lOAirhiot
/ COUOIf BEMEMV..Thr (laMie *f» wiatmrted nramat hue

chaaiuc llarper'i fiawli Bemeilr <d a r l« ra.m e». ..£ llr v. i.biw of
He- norma propnehp. Mra. Ala*ail H.n*-r, t' e '».
eifna'lire ta aiane.1 aialanibaa.d <m the wrappw of »h' trfPala rhe

arte le can he hod only at '¦ Koaoil. AH a<dd o.aewheir to

"TrTiUa Mr Hiephen Va-fhatch. »»B Market at .^Bajny^N.V Mr U li|»M|)|tif|. rl^W H? WX'ffl '1 «e>J Mf«
i' >1 Id w in Fair »i N «ark N i , Mra W Van Clee ,eim»» nt
Jamea A Maatine ate llnaiklyn, I. I J.hn C Thnnuyji Jeaor^le -taui. I'land : Mr Oobl Hdiman nener of Matn aad

W aahl rin a rrela. Fhialanff .Mi I.11M t illiiean, Kake-i.nhlaraiid,
. .. 1 | c l.ulhci Unlink en, Ml Mallbew OatertwitMlB Ho»i-

I'l-ler Co N Y a thth* t'tiee Mr I a. iel I aih. IW
r... iH»ier I'tcliante Buibh fa, Hi rMiird Conn I rery KrlehMm,
Col. Hliraif. '. 1 I^"tn a A W.»i »t nmnth Ciau |» N J.,
lowh* IP H' met I C, T Wmilh. fhe'-n'-uah, Rrx klarwl rn. Oranoo
T..»a N Y Mra Fenrreoe. Ni<th Se. ooiJ tree! , W iMianBaUrdi
l^itwlaland ; A (f ed Oeepnry Hanlai r. Coon
The |il»«l- aw each wraia*»l in 1 nnlril di 'Ctima, Mffni . aed Mp»

#iml 00 the 1 hi aa>e with a lac aimde a.' her own MttiaiuM
¦11

c

TO REAL. KSTATF IIKOKKHH.\IAPR.-l i ni!n tiUt I i.ii mlr arraiifcimn!-! t.i iitiiI"i*l a II orders in li Mwpinx Um ii tha atiM miwur. Hpacimen« way i»< ««'«i at ihe r itfUrr
l.rni<'(<KAt'HY. Allordura in Lithography, attended tu with

nif * d despatch
A «t.bi \nrictr of Rn«raving* on hand, i>lmn ami colored. at m-d»t< <1 « ricw to HKoWNE A REf»MONf).jyl»-y11» Ktilton at.

H«C*« * LA\D AOR> TM.r|*HE aubaeriher* having eaiablialved a Hrnnch nit heir offica, at1 Brooklyn, No i 1'rout atreet respectfully inform thvir iVier.dtand the ? «i»»l i«- in (encral. ih.it thsir are prepii reil to r»eeivs or-»>r» tarlheaalc anil purc.haae ofrcaleatate, collection al monies,Istting and rentinr of houaea, (tmea, farma. ftc. Any orders l«tntmtker of the.r otfWa willbe ia.ar.ptly atiemlrdto.
NEWBOK ft FLEMING. S3 Naaaha al.W. Y.and No. a Front at. Brooklta.neatdoeito the I.. I. (Hank.at- »

i 'MEENWICli CO A I. V A ROB. Tin undesigned"¦ rcapec t fully inform! hia cualoiaera nnd the pnUe tU»l la-lm.
cornn i' nriil reo ivmg hit nau.il aupidy of that \ .'ry aii|*-rior flchuylkill < im»I »<> mni-li iin-foviil nl the laat icarhy mnaunuim. in pref«mm to any coal mi it in tl»e market. Oldcia tor Broken. E(« or
Nut. I»t the ton or careo. will I* receirrd |»y A Be ('amp ft <". ,

M Wall atierl, Kuaacil ft Copland,** Wal1 street.* atiitlar of tli«ynnla, 3VJ wr tut lluilannat. JA.ME8 1> W WHITaLL.
j*> r

K-nrSlffoH *. A»PIH\VALL,No M WilHam atrart,ofli-r f»r anls ll»«» following articles.White (linger Hoot. Jh
msicaotit Burgundy Pitch, iWllsh. Mtpnrinr liir (Masters, ft«. .
ViiiiiIIh Hran<, pi true White Wnn ui Lntea of .10 a 111 III. each.
(M-rman t'olorn, Piiiimi. warranted Tooth Hnielwa frein h and
Engliah, rriude to older, a mien wmtlmmt HejdliU iinil HodaPowder*, raiefelly put up, nf superior 'piality Mnlinna Cheats, a
sreat variety of pa'terna, which will I* filled to oriler ut alaart no
tice, for ahi|i* and famdie* *waima Panacea nnd Vern ifuee. al
man -fai'.turem (trices.Tartaric Arid -Hu|»-r CartioniiW Sotla. fta.dee It

THO lit \>I) CIICRf II IK1LDERI.I Theati' -cri'ier n <ow prepared to execute any orders for anykind ol melu I' iriiiture uaeil in Ikmaea or Churches, iw h aa
Poor Plate*. 1. k>'», Ptnir.* or Numbers. 1.«a|te Knoln Ea
rutchewia, H^IITnekera, VmtUaton, ftc.. fte. ftr., all of (iertnan
Silver, w hu h rertjinl) i« by far iir«f< rnhle t« plated metal, a* H
lieara a ru ihiria and poliahtiia tn lite e<««mim|itM>n of the rnetal It
aelf »ni! »Mi''e the price hw tni« metal in ita tinnhed itnteia y«ilielow the 1 1'Iranf |dated M lire ttxe. '.i Mil m Iwt prM|a>n.ir«and bnililcr* ef hoote* will al«o |>r«ier it. All thn ImiMerii an*' I'm
prietiirnot Hoonm. »re mviti d t« examine the apacimena of the

¦ iiultifan<Mia nm-« nail artirl'-a iiianutu tnr« d hr
n» y III l.l;» t.i I f I |i IIWANf.KK <r* Rrondwnv

PHUK.NOMMJV. wrnii i.|ilii:i"l PKtini.EI.IKKNE.^E v -The ladiea and e.-ntlemen «»#' Naw York inwt it »
viaitera arc reapectfuily niipriM'il that E. Keyrvld* 'the arti«t) ha»opened ii n otflcc, a1 No *»l Rrwadway. ne«t ilnor in I'eale *
Mua^um. in ioniH'»a>n with an cxin,rjenc«d PHRKNOL*
tilxT. Wo will *ivea written ami hithftil di-lineatmn of tha
character and mind from a nienfitic etaimnn laon of the heml
up<»!i (he p incipleaof lha late I >r « < iatl and M|*ir/h«i»n which
will he ncrowi|Ninied hy anaenrate l.ikem «a by E. H , wkuaePridilea h.nve !>. en an much admin d lor th- ir tidvli'y

M<aira ofattendance fWim It tillt.nml fraanfuntil a, T.rma
nnnl. rate jl in.

| HEAP UOOOW. AT t) Y. HENKIUlTE" ft CO IMV' ItrtKiilwai Mu«>r French M'-niio at ia» do |a»«/l On
ithii «' EnaWah 7» C*h«H» %' td \m yard «|.|enilni l,o«'r. «

.a, j-t French printa 3a B itnh do nr»ir»*l Hitka *. , plai
I o f»r l.iiiiltf 31 td t>iihr,inte-(.'« of all kmd* (>Wn«a la, l» ad, |nnd S« p«rr air; with an eatenaivc aaaortrnent of H tiery. Kib
miiui. 4 1 Ac )" tf

npHR poKTHrnoi paper* op theI I'lf'KW K'K CLl'B- . ontainma a fa Uilul re< *d of tin i»-r
amlM atMina. (wiila. ad«i ntureV, and a|air1inc |iin<in^wt« "f th*1

nndina m"nnh< r« r.<tite<4 l» \Un l'.,ri ;.! iu«i nub
lalvd. puCf aucunta -f'«» aa'e b»
jit I'd I fiM t ld»*rahwep.*rl«t

SIITATIONRH'a \v 1HKIIOI «»c, tn J»dbamatThe -ul»<-iit»r hnvina juat retU'wd from Umwl, wliare In- ha»
a«w-cpwalad ill mvkinf the ninlt ad» antafe«»«a arran»n»» ma witnma
llrother. for a »»*n|ar aumdy of all arteM in hi« h<»« * wjiMtrnl to offer to the irad«-. a iMBtrtwr aaanrtmewt m tapta an* » an

cy Htatior.ary, of tha beat ijnallty , ai»d ntt lowat terrna tna* any

^!hi"ecv'aand Ne«man'. W.t.rt'otara. Dfawm, Pap^Tiaauw Paper*. l^tt#r Pai>era imd erery dcaanptxai of En«liah
HMnkMlnf Wm, Ulif'l PfM' ftf^ . . f.ftr alao iWiMa t> manatarmie the Patyt Kmy Hurftce Play
n» V.I., -n.malM VmtNM . and r»ld l«rder»a da (r/*^dpa
piera, aver point I.ead». Ac. ¦' ' <-una.nl

JM
WOUD'M tni'KWTKHW A. MK4 IIANK s-

Ttf'L. HT(»M E, i-nrti-r nf t'hattnw and ChamheratieHa PI.
T J W I'm* camtantlw fur anle an eienllent a<<urtiiient id

the t'.illnwin#: Hawaut c*ei> ili «rripti .n, «to< k< and hitta. mircra
and hitta patel t aett aawa aMliaaia and diaid n twnint H«d
fjrn.., -¦ ' i ml iraurea mti w wilia atocka and ni-a inimm ¦-

M.g udr.'-a. heyela. *u ». a, ap»nt leai-b latnnahera apofce ahave*
eircn'tar aawa tiifnin* lathea, yicna, meaaurir<a taia-a. dfa« Wf in

vhkI >M1I'« f» i uttinc acrewa of all airra m ea Hi I

drill m«a .11 nnr mpja-ra anrt |»li r«. aittre arjn-rea. comjaiaa a.
aawa. p»da. oil atonea draw kni«««, plane imna. non and ateel
a>|imra hollow aut'-ra dra > inr acrew Uada Hhc ter'a i«t> nt au
t. .. lUnn'tmak' ra' clainpa. coaja" ilne o»* li'o>» tanea ftc
TTjT" A Inrac a«aiwtmen' ol'Planea. manufactured hv A ft E.

BaMwm. '.ew Yortt »R-lWP
I Nl»l \ N It V!.' ".>. I" '« ¦!¦» ill
1 m« ih« Haw a l»'o«n «a jet hlark I'or tab' almfn BPffKRH Wtimiy,m N»hwr, aw. wlillk

law TORE HBBALD,
A IAILT All W ¦ HIT HVIItrit
DISTRIBUTION AND SUBSCRIPTION The DAIL1T H»

in advnct to the "Iniaw^n
Country Subscribers, bi awy part ofthe I'nited S'ates or i«t rma¬tin, ru> rican the Daily Hkmauu, by m-tl, at the wM of *»*cent* per com', on reuvitti tg «a*h ui advance lor *uch period oUinu a* they pUitse.
The Weekly Herald. eontainiag all the matter ofthe duly. i»itvnf hy mail, at THKI1 aoLLAa* pur auuum. In advanc4 Iu thaMly it i* *old at the ullirf at »u cent* \>rt co|»y.
Letter* to the Editor to be ikmi paid.

M» *$> S&
OLD KSTABI'ISHKD PACKET OPPICB!,AT 384 PEARL S I'KEBT.'I'HE IVoprieto ¦ have mm- tided their additional urrmiementsI lor the de*pntrhof extra Serine Ship*, to leave Liverpool inthe monthsol* February, March, and April I'erson* ds»*ous ofscuding »»r tl#»r friend*. choiild make euily a^pln ation ; in dome
us. they will proven' detention, delay and dixuppointmei t Allwill be . ntitlrd to « frt r passage in the steamers running from iliedifferent port* i» Ireland, 8cotlund and W.tle* Dial)* a* uo.al onUie I l,i nk nt' lift nd, puvabln in every Province, Count) und In¬land 'fwwn. Apply *r augres*. 3.** Pearl st.

nor ill.AM, ROBINSON * CO. N Y.ROBINSON A BROTHERS, Bankers, Liverpool.JVtf ROBINSON A CO Diddia

FOR A OOPD HAT, mid one warranted !.J^m war witll, hint preserve it* ilape. combining beauty anddarubi ity.rall tifCOUPLAND A CO'S, 81 Bowery, cut~ »ide, four doon south of Board at jM-lm"
JAMES W.WE1B havmr take* the rt'-re for-merly iHM't.|>ird by WRJOHTA R01W. Broadway ornar*3R "I Canal »t., W u» leave to inform hi* fr end and tl.e publiBneai'ral'*. that be ha* opened with a ipen^id u*awtnieotof Fur, fell*, ami Beaver Hat* ; OUcfund Seuj Cufj*,niulL%t*ry oik"er article in.Ml lineThe^ykHat.aiBwadeoBthu Uoeatfur bodws, wl.icj rendaiatliem light, els *tie, and durable, and warranted to retain their abut*and (uilor until worn «ut.

The public ,ir.' invited to give him a rail before purohasuig dse-
N. R.Tlie oM stock will be *d'l cheap for ea*h.nil 3ni J AME3 w. WEBB.4M Broadway, cor Canal *t.

^ ONE PRITE ANI) ONE~aiFALITY.BROWN A roT Chatham Squsre. continue mantifae-tnrinif tlxir ceU'l ratrd Hat* p ice THREE DOLLARS,^ h* es ublished in I8,"W. In prtmit tip tl ere > nt* to th»pnb'ic, the proj i irtor* <hink ihey hate nearly readied Ihe ultima¬tum of U-anty, daraoili'y. cl em.i.eH- und comfort to tin wtnrer.All *&lea for nu<«h nw irood .UHtnmer there lore pay* thu Iosmb iithe bad 178 Chatham Square, comer of Mott afreet.julyVI-y
^ TKRYALLi HTODDA KT ft (U.Nii.M,jB Cortl mlta(r«et- Bee to iiWnrm the tiad> , that they k?«removed from No fl Coitlandt *t., to nic abov* large andelegant New Store, where the.v have on hand, and amoonatantly rereiviiMf, fre»h Biifylie* of Haitcr'i Plu*h and Trim-

muiini- alao. fancy colored Ptuihe* foi Ladiea Boiweta. whiokthey will nelien accommodating tens*.
Hats. Caps, Stockb. and Slock Frame*, at wholesale.

IMPORTANT TO THK PI'BLIC. Th*.'barrib'r, n anuf.cturer of a new and heautiftil «t)le ofPti' Hat*, which lie is < nab ed to well at the lew price of34 f5. The a ttide above men' nned, i* inanut'nc ured on au entire
new pri> ciple, known oi ly to him*e f, and aold at no othei eatab-lishnient in thi* r it jr. Th. y are a tn-autiful 8lioit Nap Fur Hat,warranted to retain *hei lu-tre und »ha|M> in any clinmt>'. Alae, abeau i if I *lM>it nt p Silk Hut. of »upeikir qnaluy. Oentlemea arempectfully invitetl to tall and examine the above arttcKs. 1* foreimr<ha*ing tlaow here

J. F. ARTFGUENAVE, SSI ' rowlwsy,jig im* W doer* below t'naki Mu>eua*.
IVOCT. JACKSOW8 PATENT VEUETA-I f BLE MEDICATED VaI'OK BATHS, 189 Buweiy, and IS

ATlieee Bath* are an Improvement on tho e of Ml Whitlaw, whoMwonder ul cur»'« hav e<tabli*hed th.- character ofthe tai>or Bath,
a* the m *t i owerful auxi lary in mrdical practie« ; am Itr Jaek-eon'* own practice in aliniM' . very variety of di#ea*e, ha* beenequally »ucci **ful. A liw of the niecific ffect*of the medicated
va|K>r tiatb* a e.To reinov th' effect* «t mercury from the system
may relieve dtfticu.ty of breathing, and hrnce cure A*th . amiother dnieaati s o the < liest und lungM -tog ve stieagth to th *to-uach' to Vie digestive organ*, andcum d>*'<ep*ia and its c nae-
quoi't dinorde *- to cure acute and chr. nic irliaiiiaUon.ro promoteihe pt-a leg of *rrolulmiH and chronn uk tr* and lenaot' ilteu i.a-tic nai' * and feelings fmm thejoia *. to preu ote the absorptionordiopMcui buiiM>r* tocure gout in u I it* tornHia le»s time thanany other .wei t bi herto us d Al-o, all kinds o I eraptive dia-eu*e». Erysiiiela* orS' Anthony's Fire, Salt R..rum, Scrofulous,F.rai'tioii*. Ac. It bende* r ln\e* c*l au,tioa i nd lat gue, raise*the*p:riU, trunquili/es nervous irritatioa, ari l increases the ap-petite.

For the truth ol'tliene awertion*, Dr J appeals wi»lr confli'eaeato the humlreds who have tested their rura'ive fowrr. Thesebaths are b- li- ved to bo the only mi * n ep ration in tin* eooDtry,under the direction of a r-iulur iihy*ic an. It is roper to mentioathat llwy b' ar no ri>*tinbliuwo whatever to thosv emp oyed in theThnmiwouian tirtu tiec.
Ti*nor* cunlwe a ha'hatany hou-fromRe'dock A M to halfpast t R M and from 6 to It in the evening A fem ile a Iw .ysin attenda re to Mint ii|mhi lade* at the Bowery. Baths danit(the day at No. 15 Ann street. da? If

Khki matimn : i-o-nejll a antv-rhecmatic.MEDICINE, mi infalHWe cure for Rheumatism. Tins medi¬
cine Imu piore te*tiNM>iMuls to its liivor from clergymen, physicians,and others, tlain iNThaiw any other pretMiration now lieftire tiieIMil'lie. It is equally eriW uenMU in (limine, us well a* Inflamma¬tory cases, and Uung solely a vrjetatte pieiiaration, no resbictioa

in regimen ot diet, need be ohserved durinc its use A great manycertiVcatuH lire in the hands of the agents, which will be shownwith plensiire to person* winlung to *ee tlx rs. The high standing,sihI disinteieatislimss of those who have given them, and the for¬cible maimer iu which they are written, must convince the mostsceptical ofthe entraordinary virtues ol tWs preparation.For sale, at John Doybi's Book Store, KM Pearl St., Duolittle *adVermilge. Kreenwich *t,. Hed'lerson Orei ne. corner ef (bends,
way anil Howard st. and II. A g. Raynor, 7» Bowery.o'.n :<m*

01,1) EflTABLlNHED NRDICATKD VI-P«R RATIIS, «8 John afreet -J P CARROLL relumeeratefiil ac.knowUiUetii,'iiU ta tbe public. uikI to fciitlt-nieii of Ihaimttiral proamnion, for the liliernl pnfrraiajre be*tew.-d im hi* eatab-l.lim.nt which he< r<nw l*en in au< -v-eat'iil ofieratiiai upward* ofeleven year* At the limit* of a ncwauti«-radYi-rtiecment i*ecludaethe poeaMity ii rivuu an aiiylittcaf detail of the medicinal vir-tueauf In* Vapor H.ith. In- la-ra loavr merely in afate th.it it baalieen I. >u ii< a eafe, thoufb powerful remedy in all tbe fo Lowinjr die-
!'jtn -Hcnifiila, t'uLuneou* dt-ea*.*, Ithciujintura, Gaul. Inci¬pient cMMWoua tumora, 0i*>-n*c* of the joint*. 0, t.n rh complunite,C/oup. AlNUonnl the LlW, Aethma Mmldcn cold*, and Uebility,Ac. H«' bit»|i< hi* poe-ea*ioa th»- atrontrrat written rccommende-l ii mi. rc*nrdln*thc «.iMy ami i fflracv of >i« Vapo- Rjlh.fiom th«niuAl eminent phyaiuatta, Mnt' of which he aubinil* U the nolle*of tH«-

I liave im aeveralortMMM viaited the Vapor Bath ee» .aiahawet.
in J hn at mat, condueledby Mr 4 Mi« Cnrroll, and have nitirrlraatiftfc-d my ...If Hint tin- Huthi are administered thare with ak ifcrimI allruUon. .*LKX H. HTEVKX8, M. D.

I pan cheerfully Mate that 1 have fiaiad the Rat)* in Jahn urealwrit attended to and every aomlnrt ofthe i*li nta cumul*ed.
valentine Morr. m d.I haw l»en for many yeara in the habit of tending na taenia to Mr-4 Mr*. Carroll* V,i|« Hath* in John it. and bav. (tiki n >hrin I're-.".j-ntly myaelf. upon allnccetiow* I had rraton to ha antwAed withtheakill and atf-n'imi v-u« which ibey wi re atiiaimetemd. -mlIWlaive tliat in thureapcct Mr A Mr* OaWoll leave nothing to heMa-aired hr male nr female laithet* WM J MACNEVI'.N, M PThe limb* hi- in aaaatanf readme** frw'n < o'clock in the mum >ngtill* o'clock at nifbt Portable Bath*, with competent perwma t»ndmmiafci them, Kill in any part of the city <>r Brooklyn at At*I iMnn'c* notice. No connexion with any other catabliahmeat.J 1 7 7W*

mTOC!KH.-A chrace **«(etmcni of Oearieraen'* and Young1^7 Mvn'a Fancy and otbcrHtock*. of Dm- ne*t material* and work-| manahip, piat received by Mr* KINO. Ml fulton *tmat which ib»ia aeibat at redaead pnuea. n IK if
MOOTS AT HALF PHUl. l have abou' llmi19 ibuntaiHl pvira ol (<. ntli-uiana' Bo.it* of different kind* on

| hnnd. ami nwinc tatlie iramtyof niotiey l will »ell for the prwi atat th*' following i#.cm« at leiail. vit tine ilouhle call akin water| piaofbooti, .« !U> p»r pair lad all the different kind* of *enile~meua' eleraot nil ri d wi boot*, from |l H In fcl M per p*i .andMM ofthe imait ro>t'y W'rk, It *0 |.i |t TS «i*cle |i«r. All| * ho want n ro"<: c«i of h ^it« for a me e trifle. wiH do wrll to raMmmmi Nearly II the ataire feNita are ofmy own manufacture, bmI cm not afraid to wairant every |«ir t« ilo ina'icetn the wean r .Thoec wh ¦ bare w< rn mjt lioot*. kn w what they are, and willI improve thi# ooimrtonity r»r wnat th<y may went Hon'i mi*takabe «tnre. lar No COTta eaerlly oeei Ihe diair
B All kmiia of mena' c«*r»e IwHa. and boy*' hoot« of r'iftrr-I ent kind i. ixfially cheap for caab Hi|a, if any. mended i rati* .Applvat HICMAKDH'B. No W Canel etraei.Im* the olrleat Bo«* «>o fhe block

14 l>IKS' CLOAK WAIIKIIomr. The .uh-_J «cnlief ha* on lia>»d e »ple*did u«*<irtnieot al Ladia*' I'kdkMilk ami Merino < krnba maib- 1« the n ate*i sod miat laehiodala*¦tyle. winch will heprddat thelow^f r*»*il>le rate* at
( >1,1 V Kit B OOMMMITH'».TI Cathartna at.N B Ladiea' nod Mian-* Cloak* Made In order in tbe "eat eatand mo*t f i»l*..n*hle *trla »tt-

1ADT mOKTAUlIR'H CdMPOfND CHlNWrt .»( l A P I'rb - *.' c. nt* Tor l«iml » in* the naaepleiMKi. ra-
movuif Fi»fliW*. &>." I1"'"' r*"- '* '"t Eruption*, Diapa.Ac ci' clir.itc f!* itmon >f unplen* n» r, ofhoe** of t. e Skin, pra-dacinra rich molbent and fiavraol la'her: rvrclrn1 <|ua'ily forthe T< il. t an I Nirreery Tht* iHirlit Till (Vniio nd i* comro*e<lof iawr>" molMenl insaxb nt* th»n a«» Hoapthat «a oBerau f«» tnaTiHb-iindp cuha'lt mlapteil to tbcK ui*er» and fairaea

I o'.air In Or llart, cotmrof Rrn.n<way a d ( Imiuher *tfct ,and llnp. " r« Pb irmacy n»f»rr of Franktrt a'reat and Broadway.0 *" . t.,
iVIfHKmiMl WORK. LHIMEtfTK HAPPII Nl ) Mr* PttR I'KAVFi') A H>'[a»*it'»ry Rir tan-e who air. aad.h<»ae who are fed married h« tlm naml'laar An'hoe*, ancient*iul modem, vir A -ol *m Mrele, Johawm, K noa. Ncwfon and.rfh'te wh< h»ve ib*c«**«vl with a etare or ray pen. tbe pre*cnt.*nd fature Mei>t>inee* nf *4 nkmd.

t>«en<at|c hapo oe*», thou unit hliaaf> Paradrw ihet haaauretvod the falll.Cow JHTlaclndinc two l*nee )>*ayi. inert her wtrh aeveralerf clea, W'itteneii<re**ly to* thi* woik I vol tvmo Je«t rapeinit. and far lataal tbe Book Hture of C J EOLMUM. No. t0| l"nlton at.jtT tine do»>r hovePaarl

StUPEIRART HWDAOK* A TRVBHEl"A fener.it aWdftaiaWt i f 'hrae utefWI atufieal ItieteuaMtlt- f.tbe lal-*t n»al nK»' imi*o«fd patent. fiw»aW> at No . Ann at eel.whe e tin y ar« a< ya*te<l ami applied t y a t ractieal antfannl»»t

Ct»l < - 1 1 \ It TH I.Kit. \ treat vanet* In Catifba.t old ¦. Ac. Iikewiae, Iceland C indy. Miifar af Money, Pare-forie (.'endy.T.iwcnee*, m e eat ra'tety, tor * tie byjia-y l»r UlWPH rlWICHTWANOER ITT Broadway
fllFiKh, I.AT1W, AND UHRNAII I.AS-\I Qt'Alil >. i Htillcroen and l^ailie* wlmwi*hHi fet nif»>rma-
tKm in t lie ahmt I *ntnajre* hy imvaii- inetmctmn. eanrln no lnllHthanatudy to CHK OI'Jl EttKEL.

I'nrf ofthe Ancient and fiertnanl^anfuarp.a.e carnernfBnxwnand O'rharil *ta
Reference fivenhy l>r Antban, Ea«] Pad in the r®himh»a < 4a|a*e. all law An*

i'ISK COAI*-ln arfeor*ie* '"He. Applyat the Lime Ki na near fmith l'»rr» fin ok li a or to
oli-H II. BAYMONfl a CO Tt I'u-tlaaJl et. nv«lam.


